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Meeting and Events Calendar 
 
The Lancaster 
County  
Democratic Party 

Meets on the first Thursday of each month. The next meeting will be on September 2 at 7 PM by 
Zoom. 
Keith Grey, Chair, www.lancasterdemocrats.com. If you would like the Zoom link, please contact  
lcdpscnews@gmail.com.  
 

LCDP  
Executive Com-
mittee Meeting 

Meets on the third Tuesday each month. The next meeting will be on September 21 at 7 PM.  

Sun City 
Democrats 
 

Meet by Zoom. For information contact Jeanne Huber, President, Sun City Democrats 
(jghswiss@aol.com).  
September - TBA 

LCDP Democratic 
Women 

Meet on the third Thursday of each month. The next meeting will be on September 16. 

Dem Good Time 
Social 

Meets on the fourth Wednesday of each month. The next meeting will be on September 22. Details 
TBA. 

Second Redis-
tricting Form 

September 11, 11 AM – 1 PM Lancaster County Library, White Street,  Meeting Room 2 and also 
by Zoom 

Joe Cunningham 
Visit 

Joe Cunningham, candidate for governor, will visit Lancaster on September 23. See page 9.       

 
If you know of events that would be of interest to our members, please send them to the newsletter email to be included in the next issue. 
For current events and meetings, also check out the Events section on our Facebook page: https://www.facebook.com/LancasterSCDems 

State and Local Issues 
Note:  Contact information for representatives in the SC Legislature and US Congress 
is in the chart on page 28. 

 
South Carolina Legislation to watch 
H 4229---Keep your eye out for the FAIR Act, short for Fairness, Accountability and Integrity in Redistricting legislation, 
being proposed in the House and Senate in South Carolina. That is a bill to let voters know exactly how politicians can 
draw the lines of voting districts to choose their constituents. Currently, instead of voters choosing their representatives, it 
is more like politicians choose who will be their voters. The bill is now in the House Committee on Judiciary.  
 
Please see page 21 for information on our local redistricting committee.  Follow SC Counts on Facebook to stay engaged 
with the latest info on redistricting: www.facebook.com/sccounts2020.You can keep up with the Senate on social me-
dia: https://twitter.com/SCSenateRedist and https://www.facebook.com/SCSenateRedist. 
 
H 4343---“Academic Integrity Act.” The 1619 Project was developed by writers from The New York Times and The New 
York Times Magazine, and it "aims to reframe the country's history by placing the consequences of slavery and the con-
tributions of Black Americans at the very center of the United States' national narrative” (Wikipedia). H 4343 prohibits all 
South Carolina schools from adding the tenets of this project in any form to the curriculum and from promoting the project 
in any way. To ensure compliance with this law, beginning with the 2022-23 school year, schools must list all of their in-
structional materials on the school website so that parents and any other concerned party may object. (“For the purposes 
of this section, the information included on the list of instructional materials includes, but is not limited to, the title, author, 
creator, and publisher of any book, periodical, treatise, article, recording, software, webpage, or paper.”) All instructional 
materials currently being used by schools must be reviewed to be sure they are in compliance with the law and replaced if 
they are not. Note that there is no provision in the bill to exclude instructional materials listing curriculum that could not 
contain 1619 Project content, such as math. Not only must there be a listing, but contact information and a procedure 
must be supplied to make it easy for objections to be filed. Schools that fail to comply will have funding withheld. Under 
section 59-29-630 of the bill, there is a listing of how students should all be treated the same--regardless of sex, race, 
ethnicity, religion, color, or national origin--that appears to be an attempt to paint the bill as anti-discriminatory. However, 
among the listing is the note that no race can be held responsible for past actions of other members of the race; and that 
teachers and students cannot be required to participate in diversity or sensitivity training. If you would like to express your 
opinion on this bill to the House Education and Public Works Committee, there is a form provided at this link: 
https://www.scstatehouse.gov/email.php?T=C&C=H2000000100. 

http://www.lancasterdemocrats.com/
mailto:lcdpscnews@gmail.com
mailto:jghswiss@aol.com
https://www.facebook.com/LancasterSCDems
https://www.scstatehouse.gov/billsearch.php
https://www.postandcourier.com/politics/sc-bills-aim-to-educate-voters-on-how-legislators-draw-their-own-voting-lines/article_3933cde6-a9bb-11eb-b592-ef01aac43c6f.html?utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=Politics%20050321&utm_content=Politics%20050321+CID_53b995e5626b2341233ca93efc46f7fc&utm_source=CampaignMonitor&utm_term=Read%20more%20about%20the%20redistricting%20bills%20and%20what%20lawmakers%20hope%20to%20achieve
http://www.facebook.com/sccounts2020
https://twitter.com/SCSenateRedist
https://www.facebook.com/SCSenateRedist
https://www.scstatehouse.gov/query.php?search=DOC&searchtext=4343&category=LEGISLATION&session=124&conid=36803695&result_pos=0&keyval=1244343&numrows=10
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/The_1619_Project
https://www.scstatehouse.gov/email.php?T=C&C=H2000000100
http://insertmedia.office.microsoft.com
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S.811---“Medical Ethics and Diversity Act.” This bill was introduced in May and is currently in the Senate Committee on 
Medical Affairs. According to the Women’s Rights and Empowerment Network, this bill allows healthcare providers to dis-
criminate against their patients and refuse care. Some examples they provide: 

• Administrative staff could refuse to submit insurance claims for care to which they had an objection. 
• A nurse could refuse to administer prescribed higher levels of pain medication because it could hasten the end of life for a 

terminal patient. 
• A doctor could refuse to maintain hormone treatments for a Transgender patient needing inpatient care for an infection. 
• A medical researcher could refuse to publish the results of a state-funded study because the scientific evidence conflicted 

with the researcher’s beliefs. 
• A health plan could require a woman to have routine sex with a man for a year before paying for fertility treatments with no 

exceptions for same-sex couples. 
The scwren.org lists information on the subcommittee members, should you wish to reach out to them. 
 
H 3050---Police reform legislation. The bill was referred to a Senate subcommittee on July 16. 
 
H 3094---Open Carry with Training Act. This law went into effect on August 15. 
 
S 0200---The law that allows South Carolina to resume executions. Death by firing squad was added as an option, but the 
state has not yet worked out a system for how to do that. The SC Supreme Court has banned the executions until such 
time as the firing squad is available as an option or lethal injection becomes possible again. 
 
Fetal Heartbeat signed into law in February—SC has filed an appeal of a federal judge’s ruling that blocked South Caroli-
na’s strict abortion ban from taking effect. A 2018 Mississippi law that bans most abortions after 15 weeks was also struck 
down by a federal judge. Mississippi has appealed to The Supreme Court and the case will be taken up next term. Gover-
nor McMaster is defending the Mississippi law, along with 11 other Republican governors. 
 
Note: To find out what is happening in the legislature, go to https://www.scstatehouse.gov/index.php. 
 
SC News 
 
Senator Lindsey Graham said on August 2 that he had tested positive for the virus despite being fully vaccinated. He said 
he had “flu-like” symptoms. He quarantined for 10 days. Representative Ralph Norman announced on August 5 that he 
had also tested positive for the virus although he was fully vaccinated. 
 
Congressman Jim Clyburn asked President Biden to extend the eviction moratorium until October, but he is also frustrat-
ed that the $500 million in federal relief money for renters that SC received has not been distributed. He said few SC resi-
dents have applied for the funds and local governments have not worked hard enough to help distribute it. Governor 
McMaster said on July 28 that he will not extend the eviction moratorium and that South Carolinians should take one of 
the many job openings in the state so they can pay their bills.  
 
Covid 19---New virus cases continue to soar in SC. There were almost 1,800 new cases on Monday, August 2. That was 
the highest daily total since February. As of August 27, there were 503 breakthrough hospitalizations and 116 deaths of 
fully vaccinated people. On August 25, there were 4,650 new cases in the state and 25 deaths. There were 579,769 total 
confirmed cases and 9,174 deaths.  As of August 25, just 47.1% of eligible South Carolinians were vaccinated and 52.9% 
were not. On August 13, Pickens County had to go all-virtual because of so many infections among students and staff—
some among those fully vaccinated. The CDC is now recommending wearing masks indoors, even by the fully vaccinated. 
The Delta variant is responsible for almost all of the new cases now, including the hundreds of breakthrough infections of 
the fully vaccinated, but new variants are popping up as well, even here in SC (the lambda variant was first identified in a 
MUSC Charleston lab on April 30). As the virus transmits itself from person to person, it is more able to mutate, and with 
each new mutation, the vaccine becomes less effective. We can only stop it by getting everyone fully vaccinated while the 
vaccine is still effective enough to do the job. But help is coming again. US health officials and medical experts announced 
on August 17 that booster doses of Covid-19 vaccine will be offered this fall to all Americans beginning September 20, 
subject to authorization from the US Food and Drug Administration and the US Centers for Disease Control and Preven-
tion. The booster will be administered 8 months after a person’s second dose.  
 
Note: Research by the University of Chicago and others has found that people with a deficiency in vitamin D are more 
likely to test positive for Covid-19 and are more likely to have a severe illness from the virus. The University is conducting 

https://www.scstatehouse.gov/sess124_2021-2022/bills/811.htm?link_id=1&can_id=6859c3870a6934fec2caa6993ee576a5&source=email-legislative-update-0617&email_referrer=email_1209766&email_subject=legislative-update-0617
https://www.scwren.org/blog/stops811/?fbclid=IwAR3p8heol5kWNRv2DToWKqTpRTij3Jhe8e4vGyEXdJ88-R5BsWfVOsZK5Rw&link_id=3&can_id=6859c3870a6934fec2caa6993ee576a5&source=email-legislative-update-0617&email_referrer=email_1209766&email_subject=legislative-update-0617
https://www.scwren.org/blog/stops811/?fbclid=IwAR3p8heol5kWNRv2DToWKqTpRTij3Jhe8e4vGyEXdJ88-R5BsWfVOsZK5Rw&link_id=3&can_id=6859c3870a6934fec2caa6993ee576a5&source=email-legislative-update-0617&email_referrer=email_1209766&email_subject=legislative-update-0617
https://www.scstatehouse.gov/billsearch.php
https://www.scstatehouse.gov/billsearch.php
https://www.scstatehouse.gov/billsearch.php
https://www.postandcourier.com/politics/sc-officials-file-appeal-of-federal-judges-order-blocking-abortion-law/article_fd25e0ee-df4f-11eb-95d7-a73d4098ac35.html?utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=Politics%207821&utm_content=Politics%207821+CID_817d712674506dc1f7b1f8eb0d791b76&utm_source=CampaignMonitor&utm_term=Read%20more%20about%20the%20latest%20filing%20in%20the%20abortion%20ban%20lawsuit
https://www.postandcourier.com/politics/mcmaster-defends-mississippi-abortion-ban-in-gop-filing-to-supreme-court/article_6256aeae-f075-11eb-a50c-7bef62eaa1fe.html?utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=Politics%20073021&utm_content=Politics%20073021+CID_49b56c4a27f68b9291cdc9a8ddf684fc&utm_source=CampaignMonitor&utm_term=The%20Post%20and%20Courier
https://www.postandcourier.com/politics/mcmaster-defends-mississippi-abortion-ban-in-gop-filing-to-supreme-court/article_6256aeae-f075-11eb-a50c-7bef62eaa1fe.html?utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=Politics%20073021&utm_content=Politics%20073021+CID_49b56c4a27f68b9291cdc9a8ddf684fc&utm_source=CampaignMonitor&utm_term=The%20Post%20and%20Courier
https://www.scstatehouse.gov/index.php
https://www.cnn.com/us/live-news/coronavirus-pandemic-vaccine-updates-08-02-21/h_31a71e3f83ff9e14fe997aa9c298baf3?utm_term=1627933990813066d44914ff5&utm_source=cnn_Breaking+News&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=1627933990815&bt_ee=H4fL1qmLagW2gYxORrBJVl5QSC%2FHSZ03rVMYmSF%2F2d3ndP83H0SpDFxg2vqJ1WLm&bt_ts=1627933990815
https://www.postandcourier.com/politics/sc-us-rep-ralph-norman-tests-positive-for-covid-19-after-being-vaccinated/article_7067873e-f60b-11eb-9cbc-271453562c0d.html?utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=Politics%20080621&utm_content=Politics%20080621+CID_37e9790b4c17d7304e10e8a4ec660ceb&utm_source=CampaignMonitor&utm_term=here
https://www.postandcourier.com/news/jim-clyburn-asks-biden-to-extend-evictions-moratorium-until-october/article_fcc54952-f3bb-11eb-b94f-abfeda021c7f.html?utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=Politics%20080321&utm_content=Politics%20080321+CID_aebd21ce0cd2c8f1d5a28f4108f4bbe8&utm_source=CampaignMonitor&utm_term=Jim%20Clyburn%20called%20on%20President%20Joe%20Biden%20to%20extend%20a%20federal%20moratorium%20on%20evictions%20until%20October
https://www.postandcourier.com/politics/housing-advocates-ask-mcmaster-to-extend-sc-eviction-moratorium-federal-ban-set-to-expire/article_e3904f26-efcf-11eb-bd11-77e275399e57.html?utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=Politics%20072921&utm_content=Politics%20072921+CID_73943a51d09667bc88139412f32e65fc&utm_source=CampaignMonitor&utm_term=Read%20more%20about%20the%20housing%20concerns%20and%20McMasters%20response
https://www.postandcourier.com/politics/housing-advocates-ask-mcmaster-to-extend-sc-eviction-moratorium-federal-ban-set-to-expire/article_e3904f26-efcf-11eb-bd11-77e275399e57.html?utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=Politics%20072921&utm_content=Politics%20072921+CID_73943a51d09667bc88139412f32e65fc&utm_source=CampaignMonitor&utm_term=Read%20more%20about%20the%20housing%20concerns%20and%20McMasters%20response
https://www.postandcourier.com/health/covid19/sc-reports-nearly-1-800-new-confirmed-covid-19-cases-monday-1-more-death/article_7811ddc0-f39c-11eb-84a4-1f013c428280.html?utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=Politics%20080321&utm_content=Politics%20080321+CID_aebd21ce0cd2c8f1d5a28f4108f4bbe8&utm_source=CampaignMonitor&utm_term=Post%20and%20Courier
https://scdhec.gov/covid19/covid-19-vaccine/breakthrough-cases-tracking-disease-infection-after-vaccination
https://www.postandcourier.com/health/covid19/
https://scdhec.gov/covid19/covid-19-vaccination-dashboard
https://scdhec.gov/covid19/covid-19-vaccination-dashboard
https://www.postandcourier.com/greenville/health/pickens-county-schools-go-all-virtual-after-exponential-rise-in-covid-19-cases-in-2/article_0a98dc56-fc81-11eb-9f21-c71a130d2dae.html?utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=Politics%20081621&utm_content=Politics%20081621+CID_02a01361ed6dd3b2a8d4717f342342d6&utm_source=CampaignMonitor&utm_term=The%20Post%20and%20Courier%20Greenville
https://www.postandcourier.com/health/covid19/sc-tops-10-000-covid-19-deaths-as-health-official-says-shes-more-concerned-than/article_49ec0550-faaa-11eb-9eaf-fb10cdf47fee.html?utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=Politics%20081221&utm_content=Politics%20081221+CID_d4b7c086df24e2e4888b4360672a24a4&utm_source=CampaignMonitor&utm_term=Read%20more%20about%20the%20state%20of%20the%20rapidly%20escalating%20crisis%20confronting%20SC
https://www.postandcourier.com/health/as-delta-variant-engulfs-sc-disease-experts-eye-covids-other-strains-including-lambda/article_1f2be466-f6d1-11eb-9854-03847bf4c53b.html
https://www.cnn.com/2021/08/18/health/white-house-covid-boosters/index.html?utm_term=1629298626214684523e28ea0&utm_source=cnn_Breaking+News&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=1629298626216&bt_ee=%2BRahxNQ7z2PnYFxwG6P3RdQ3CMIrMFpjsGQNdARPDzZm5c4o9f59vE6rMV%2FCuI4e&bt_ts=1629298626216
https://www.cnn.com/2021/08/18/health/white-house-covid-boosters/index.html?utm_term=1629298626214684523e28ea0&utm_source=cnn_Breaking+News&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=1629298626216&bt_ee=%2BRahxNQ7z2PnYFxwG6P3RdQ3CMIrMFpjsGQNdARPDzZm5c4o9f59vE6rMV%2FCuI4e&bt_ts=1629298626216
https://vitd.bsd.uchicago.edu/
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a study to see if taking vitamin D supplements can help protect you from the virus. South Carolina and Governor McMas-
ter are competing with the governors of Florida and Texas to see who can cause the most virus illness and death in their 
state. Despite the soaring virus numbers, South Carolina schools are forbidden by Governor McMaster from mandating 
the wearing of masks on school grounds. He said that according to a provision added by the legislature to the state’s 
spending plan (Proviso 1.108) that prevented state money from being used to enforce mask mandates, a mask mandate 
is illegal. However, that provision was added at a time when the virus appeared to be on the way out. Now a bipartisan 
group of senators has asked that a special session of the legislature be held to reconsider that provision. State Superin-
tendent of Education Molly Spearman also broke with the governor and asked that the legislature come back in special 
session to repeal the ban on mandates and allow the decision to be made by local school boards.  Most schools are obey-
ing the governor because they do not want to lose money, but Richland County and the City of Columbia schools have 
instituted mask mandates in elementary and middle schools within city limits. Charleston’s main school district has done 
so as well. They, as well as others, say the provision only prevents the use of state money to enforce mandates. If no 
state money is spent, mask mandates are not illegal.  
 
Another law (Proviso 117.190) enacted by the legislature has been used by the governor to prevent mask mandates in 
colleges and universities. The law to which he refers is badly written and does not actually give him the authority to do 
that. What it says is “a public institution of higher learning, including a technical college, may not use any funds appropri-
ated or authorized pursuant to this act to require that its students have received the COVID-19 vaccination in order to be 
present at the institution’s facilities without being required to wear a facemask. This prohibition extends to the announce-
ment or enforcement of any such policy.” The SC Supreme Court ruled on August 17 that this proviso does not prevent a 
universal mask mandate and that universities can require masks. Immediately after the ruling, the University of SC, Clem-
son, and the College of Charleston began requiring masks inside their campus buildings.   
 
Governor McMaster has also said he does not plan to use government resources to help the hospitals struggling  
with a huge influx of new cases. 
 
A legal nonprofit is suing Gov. Henry McMaster and the head of the state employment department for terminating  two 
months early the extra COVID-19 aid the federal government was providing to thousands of unemployed South Carolini-
ans. A circuit court judge dismissed this lawsuit on August 13. 
 
SC Republican Congressman Tom Rice and some of his friends treated U.S. Capitol police officer Michael Fanone 
and his family to a vacation in Myrtle Beach before he had to testify in the Congressional Jan. 6 riot hearing.   
 
Governor McMaster refused to formally request the funding for cities and communities allocated through the “American 
Rescue Plan,” depriving SC of $2.6 billion in state fiscal relief and $1.6 billion in local fiscal relief. 
 
Doubling South Carolina’s protected lands---Sen. Chip Campsen plans to introduce a bill in the 2022 legislative session to 
double the state’s land that will be protected from development by 2050. He said, “rapid land development in South Caro-
lina has led to the loss of forests, farms, wildlife, and recreational habitats.” We will track this bill once it is introduced. 
 
A law that took effect on August 15 fines drivers driving slowly too long in the left lane and causing backup on the inter-
states.  
 
DNC chair Jaime Harrison has announced that the national party will be giving SC $100,000 to help register voters. This 
is in addition to the $15,000 monthly payments the DNC is sending to states. SC GOP chair Drew McKissick snarkily 
commented that, apparently, Jaime Harrison has not learned that money is not enough to change the vote in SC. 
 
Greenville County GOP Chair Pressley C. Stutts, Jr. died from the virus on August 19. Stutts was a strong supporter of 
Donald Trump and became the chair of  the Greenville Republican Party after the loyal Trumpers took over the Greenville 
County Party by bullying causing the more moderate leadership to resign. To the very last, even as his condition deterio-
rated, Stutts remained against masks and maintained vaccination should be a personal choice. Apparently, it was his per-
sonal choice to remain unvaccinated and to die for his convictions.  
 
MUSC has requested from SC lawmakers more than $400 million from the federal Covid relief funds to improve mental 
health and substance abuse treatment and for cardiovascular and respiratory services, with plans for MUSC to form alli-
ances with other hospital systems to cover the entire state. 
 

https://www.postandcourier.com/columbia/sc-school-officials-say-they-wont-mandate-masks-despite-cdc-advice-our-hands-are-tied/article_fd53b524-efc0-11eb-833e-57f902f77386.html?utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=Politics%20073021&utm_content=Politics%20073021+CID_49b56c4a27f68b9291cdc9a8ddf684fc&utm_source=CampaignMonitor&utm_term=will%20continue%20to%20be%20an%20option
https://www.thestate.com/news/politics-government/article253534464.html
https://www.thestate.com/news/politics-government/article253534464.html
https://www.postandcourier.com/news/sc-democrats-gop-schools-chief-ask-legislature-to-repeal-ban-on-mask-mandates-in-schools/article_cc512afc-ff91-11eb-b396-272cda836929.html?utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=Politics%20081821&utm_content=Politics%20081821+CID_6942eda68ee2f9b8eb3f16400ce71f3a&utm_source=CampaignMonitor&utm_term=top%20educator%20split%20with%20Gov%20Henry%20McMaster
https://www.postandcourier.com/news/sc-democrats-gop-schools-chief-ask-legislature-to-repeal-ban-on-mask-mandates-in-schools/article_cc512afc-ff91-11eb-b396-272cda836929.html?utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=Politics%20081821&utm_content=Politics%20081821+CID_6942eda68ee2f9b8eb3f16400ce71f3a&utm_source=CampaignMonitor&utm_term=top%20educator%20split%20with%20Gov%20Henry%20McMaster
https://www.live5news.com/2021/08/17/sc-supreme-court-uofsc-can-impose-mask-requirement-campus/
https://www.postandcourier.com/columbia/usc-clemson-cofc-requiring-covid-masks-indoors-after-sc-supreme-court-clears-path/article_e9669246-ff8f-11eb-b440-2be345c578b3.html?utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=Politics%20081821&utm_content=Politics%20081821+CID_6942eda68ee2f9b8eb3f16400ce71f3a&utm_source=CampaignMonitor&utm_term=state%20Supreme%20Court%20ruling
https://www.postandcourier.com/politics/mcmaster-continues-to-oppose-mask-mandates-other-restrictions-as-covid-cases-rise-in-sc/article_129c263c-f91c-11eb-8296-3f7af35b46ef.html?utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=Politics%20081021&utm_content=Politics%20081021+CID_89f48fac8cf6c440aa7d978a4d5803fe&utm_source=CampaignMonitor&utm_term=Read%20more%20about%20what%20McMaster%20said%20and%20the%20state%20of%20the%20pandemic%20in%20SC
https://www.postandcourier.com/business/sc-gov-mcmaster-sued-over-decision-to-end-federal-jobless-aid/article_62069c3e-f084-11eb-b61b-fbe5dda5de8c.html?utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=Politics%20073021&utm_content=Politics%20073021+CID_49b56c4a27f68b9291cdc9a8ddf684fc&utm_source=CampaignMonitor&utm_term=The%20Post%20and%20Courier
https://www.postandcourier.com/business/sc-suit-over-gov-mcmasters-decision-to-end-federal-jobless-aid-is-tossed/article_c13f4f68-fc76-11eb-b4ad-d7522aa41fa8.html?utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=Politics%20081621&utm_content=Politics%20081621+CID_02a01361ed6dd3b2a8d4717f342342d6&utm_source=CampaignMonitor&utm_term=The%20Post%20and%20Courier
https://www.postandcourier.com/politics/scs-rep-tom-rice-organized-myrtle-beach-vacation-for-police-officer-hurt-in-capitol-riot/article_6375cc94-ee44-11eb-934f-f7ac4d0e6bdb.html
https://scdp.org/scdp-news/mcmaster-stalls-relief-aid-to-sc-cities-rural-counties/
https://www.postandcourier.com/news/local_state_news/sen-chip-campsen-proposes-conservation-bill-to-double-scs-protected-lands-by-2050/article_9af5a68e-f485-11eb-8796-4f5037eefac4.html?utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=Politics%20080421&utm_content=Politics%20080421+CID_6d17b5180baf496cc5ae66442a191f1b&utm_source=CampaignMonitor&utm_term=double%20the%20states%20protected%20lands
https://www.postandcourier.com/politics/get-over-slowpoke-new-sc-law-reminds-lollygaggers-to-stay-out-of-the-fast-lane/article_71908b6a-f6f6-11eb-86fa-c31979b73425.html?utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=Politics%20081321&utm_content=Politics%20081321+CID_114a5672d4d7a91a3417eb7559a937d2&utm_source=CampaignMonitor&utm_term=back%20up%20traffic%20on%20South%20Carolinas%20interstates%20by%20loitering%20in%20the%20left%20lane
https://www.postandcourier.com/politics/national-democrats-invest-100k-in-sc-voter-registration-as-jaime-harrison-takes-helm/article_1648e2da-fc7c-11eb-8a77-6b58596eb81a.html?utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=Politics%20081621&utm_content=Politics%20081621+CID_02a01361ed6dd3b2a8d4717f342342d6&utm_source=CampaignMonitor&utm_term=Read%20more%20about%20the%20DNC%20investment%20and%20how%20Republicans%20responded
https://www.postandcourier.com/greenville/politics/pressley-stutts-leader-in-greenville-county-gop-takeover-dies-of-covid-19/article_e90d6d08-00ff-11ec-a52a-07b0108285aa.html
https://www.postandcourier.com/politics/musc-asks-lawmakers-for-federal-covid-relief-funds-to-expand-mental-health-heart-services/article_c0b7dfe0-0687-11ec-8644-233dbf5fb150.html?utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=Politics%20082721&utm_content=Politics%20082721+CID_67260f76f765c0e8c78ba369260cf3a1&utm_source=CampaignMonitor&utm_term=officials%20from%20the%20Medical%20University%20of%20South%20Carolina%20are%20asking%20state%20lawmakers%20for%20more%20than%20400%20million%20from%20federal%20COVID-19%20relief
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More than a dozen South Carolina airports will receive $16.1 million in federal grants from the FAA  to pay for safety and 
accessibility projects. The state will not have to supply matching funds.  
 
Local 
 
As part of the ambitious Register 46 pilot program, LCDP members went door-to-door in Lancaster on August 21 to regis-
ter voters and build towards the goal of completely changing the electorate in South Carolina. This is an ongoing program 
and August 21 was just the beginning. Please see page 22 for details. 
 
Please also see page 21 for information about our local redistricting committee, the forum held on August 28, and the up-
coming forum to be held on September 11.   
 
The pandemic is far from over. The trend was down in June, but new cases and deaths in the state and in Lancaster 
County were on the rise again in August. On August 11, there were 9,316 cases in Lancaster County. Between August 4 
and August 17, there were 597 new cases in Lancaster County.  Of 78,456 eligible residents, only 28,528 were fully vac-
cinated. That puts us at 36.4%, quite a bit lower than the state average.  
 
On the first day of school, there were 20 staff members and 21 students out with the virus districtwide, and a student at AJ 
had recently died from the virus. Note that this was the first day of school and before all of the students (many not wear-
ing masks and not vaccinated) and staff had an opportunity to be together and infect each other. By August 26, there 
were 222 cases and the school system was averaging around 40 positive cases per day. All students and staff who had 
been in close contact with those infected were quarantined for 14 days, but many parents objected. The quarantine period 
was then reduced to 10 days, with the stipulation that the returning student or staff member wear a mask and be moni-
tored through the 14th day. Superintendent Phipps expressed frustration at being unable to require masks. He said that 
the schools have asked parents to please have their children wear masks, but they have no way to enforce their use.  
 

New Democrat Organization in Indian Land 
 

Dear Fellow Indian Land Democrats, 
 
I am asking you to join (no dues, no meetings yet) in the rebirth of the Indian Land Democrats organization, now to be 
called Indian Land Democrats. There is no reason to read on, unless you realize how important this is to those in Indian 
Land and Van Wyck. Our area Democrats do not have a voice. 
 
While we will work with, and through, the Lancaster County Democratic Party, the interests of the County parties are 
much broader and more diverse than ours. The soon-to-be-a-reality of statewide redistricting based upon the last census 
will not represent us because we have no unique voice. I heard voices from the local Republicans at a recent Senate re-
districting meeting, but not from Democrats. I heard York, Rock Hill, Newport, but not a voice from the Indian Land people. 
 
If you are ready to make a difference, if you are ready to add your name so we become a formidable group, then all I ask 
is that you email me your name, address, and best email. Please also ask your spouse to join us (if you have one), so 
long as he or she supports the Democratic party. 
 
Email scpanhandledemocratsclub@gmail.com 
 
Join our new group on Facebook at  
 
https://www.facebook.com/groups/2201549113206531 
 
I am taking this action alone, but I hope a few motivated souls will join me in making this a reality by being part of a for-
mation committee. We are going to need meeting space, funding from businesses, and coordination with the York and 
Lancaster County parties. While the city of Lancaster is not very far away, too many Indian Land people consider it far and 
rarely travel to attend a meeting or support the efforts of the party. Again, the party has a necessary focus on the city of 
Lancaster itself. 
 
The need for Indian Land and the greater panhandle to have a solid Democratic organization is not new. Indeed, before 
Trump took office there was a small but robust organization growing under the leadership of Sheila Bickford. As Sheila 
stepped away, the organization was in the hands of others, and it simply did not move on. 

https://www.postandcourier.com/business/sc-airports-to-share-16m-in-faa-funds-for-safety-and-accessibility-projects/article_8b5457d2-069d-11ec-b209-cb0d8bd32f7b.html?utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=Politics%20082721&utm_content=Politics%20082721+CID_67260f76f765c0e8c78ba369260cf3a1&utm_source=CampaignMonitor&utm_term=have%20been%20awarded%20161%20million%20in%20government%20grants
https://www.postandcourier.com/health/covid19/
https://www.thelancasternews.com/content/school-rocky-start
https://www.thelancasternews.com/content/district-changing-quarantine-rules
mailto:scpanhandledemocratsclub@gmail.com
https://www.facebook.com/groups/2201549113206531
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We have lived through the worst of times nationally, but the focus of this fledgling group is to give our geographic area a 
voice in the area, the county, and the state. I ran a state senate campaign for Ram Mammadov a year ago. While he did 
not win, I learned a lot about our area and state. Suffice it to say, with a certain degree of exaggeration, we rank in the 
bottom half, if not in the bottom 3, of every measurable index of quality of life and infrastructure among all 50 states. 
 
It is vital to this area to have a voice. The other party does. We are unique in York and Lancaster counties. Demograph-
ically speaking, we are a suburb of Charlotte with the problems suburbia brings. The remainder of the county is both ur-
ban (the city of Lancaster) and rural. The needs of urban and rural parts are not always the same. Our incredible growth is 
not shared by Lancaster and the rural areas - our educational needs, our transportation needs, etc. 
 
While it is not official, we believe we are headed toward having a state senator and, perhaps, assemblyperson who will 
almost exclusively represent our geography. We will not know until the Republicans gerrymander this opportunity. Therein 
lies the need to get a voice. 
 
As soon as there is a bit of critical mass, perhaps 50-100 people, we will quickly organize, write a bit of governance, and 
begin to function with common goals. Be it Joe or Mia, we need to replace McMaster. We do not know who will run 
against Ralph Norman. It became more apparent in 2020-2021 that he is out of touch with reality and does not even rep-
resent the interests of moderate Republicans, if there are any left. Moderates and independents are the swing vote. The 
only way for our area to turn blue is to court their votes. It is happening in suburbia all across the nation. We have a mas-
sive influx of new people in the area, and they need to know there is a home for them. They need to know there is a 
chance to turn this area blue, as other parts of the state begin to evolve as well. 
 
 Thank you for your consideration, 
 
Joel D. Schaffer 
scpanhandledemocratsclub@gmail.com 
 

 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

mailto:scpanhandledemocratsclub@gmail.com
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Editorial and Opinions Section 
Please consider sharing your opinion messages as your time permits. I will put in comments and articles of any 
length. We need to share with each other. Your opinion and perspective are greatly valued here. Please submit to 
Attn: Associate Editor, Jennifer Jewett at lcdpscnews@gmail.com. Thanks!! 
… 
New York Times: “With Undersea Robots, an Air Force Navigator Lost Since 1967 Is Found”  
The August 2 New York Times tells the story of recovering the remains of Major Paul Avolese, whose B- 52 Bomber col-
lided with another B-52 in the South China Sea on July 7, 1967. With the use of newly developed robot technology, his 
remains were discovered. Acknowledgment is now recorded in The Court of the Missing, National Cemetery of the Pacific 
in Honolulu. 

 
 Why Is This Happening? with Chris Hayes: “From Activist to Congress with Rep. Cori Bush”  
In the July 20 podcast, Cori Bush is shown to be a sincere person who, as a nurse and pastor, has been very involved 
in her community. She is very effective at de-escalating situations that are potentially violent. Bush, however, is causing 
tension in the Democratic Party by persistently calling for defunding the police. She also called SC Representative Jim 
Clyburn “incredibly stupid.“ That motivated Clyburn to get involved in the August 3, Ohio District 11 Democratic Prima-
ry. The candidate backed by Clyburn won and the candidate backed by Bush and other Progressives lost. 
 
St. Louis Post-Dispatch e-Edition: “Listen to the Voter Whisperer” by Lynn Schmidt. Schmidt’s article is reprinted in the 
Sunday, August 15, 2021, Charlotte Observer. 
 
New York Times: “Taliban Advances in Afghanistan Could Bring Political Peril for Biden”  
Biden’s handling of the Afghanistan withdrawal has drawn many negative statements from members of Congress, and 
they are right to say that the withdrawal was not well planned. The criticism seems appropriate, and many people re-
jected Biden’s saying that Trump set up an impossible agreement. However, Richard Fontaine, of The Center for a New 
American Security, says in addition to offering a withdrawal to the Taliban, “What he [Trump] did was force the issue in 
a way it hadn’t been forced before.” Fontaine is quoted by Michael Crowley in the August 12 New York Times  
 
18 states have enacted 30 laws that will make it more difficult to vote, but 25 states have enacted 54 laws making voting 
more accessible. 
Brennan Center for Justice: “Voting Laws Roundup: July 2021”  
 
The Atlantic: “The Fifth Narrative---President Biden’s embrace of the story of Equal America is being contested on the 
right and left alike.” 
 
Vox:  “CDC approval of Covid booster shot offers help for some Americans” 
 
Vox: “The Texas GOP’s war on governing--- Republican lawmakers in Texas have put political ambition above public good 
amid statewide crises.” 
 
Vox: “Climate change worsens extreme weather. A revolution in attribution science proved it.” 
 
Politico: “Suffering landlords are Washington’s new eviction problem” 
 
The Nation: “The Radical Capitalist Behind the Critical Race Theory Furor” 
                                          

Jennifer Jewett, Editor,  
 Editorial and Opinions Section 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

https://www.nytimes.com/2021/08/01/world/asia/pentagon-robots-vietnam-war-dead.html
https://podcasts.apple.com/us/podcast/from-activist-to-congress-with-rep-cori-bush/id1382983397?i=1000529440572
https://e-edition.stltoday.com/st-louis-post-dispatch/20210811/281728387580221
https://www.nytimes.com/2021/08/11/us/politics/biden-taliban-afghan-war.html
https://www.nytimes.com/2021/08/11/us/politics/biden-taliban-afghan-war.html
https://www.brennancenter.org/our-work/research-reports/voting-laws-roundup-july-2021?ms=gad_voting%20legislation_537288003800_8626214133_123821431365&gclid=CjwKCAjw3riIBhAwEiwAzD3TiebTuaiJgwQKxGd4PHRFAeoYclDYDNbngGokgQ3ZboHU_oEaqKHf3xoCgdEQAvD_BwE
https://www.theatlantic.com/ideas/archive/2021/08/bidens-agenda-is-equal-america/619751/
https://www.vox.com/2021/8/14/22624596/cdc-approval-of-covid-19-booster-shot-offers-help-immunocompromised
https://www.vox.com/policy-and-politics/22618486/texas-abbott-legislature-voting-covid-immigration
https://www.vox.com/22616968/ipcc-climate-change-report-attribution-extreme-weather-heat-fire
https://www.politico.com/news/2021/08/14/landlords-covid-eviction-ban-504472
https://www.thenation.com/article/politics/charles-koch-crt-backlash/
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SC 2022 Candidates  
For SC Governor 

 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
(See next page) 
 

For the US Senate Seat of Tim Scott 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

Chair of the 
Spartanburg County Democratic Party 

Angela Geter 
 

 

Former US Representative 
Joe Cunningham 

Activist Gary 
Votour 

State Senator Mia McLeod 

 

 
Website 

 
Website 

 
Website 

 
Website 

 
Website 

SC House Representative 
Krystle Matthews 

https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Joe_Cunningham_(American_politician)#/media/File:Joe_Cunningham,_Official_Porrtait,_116th_Congress.jpg
https://www.joeforsouthcarolina.com/
https://twitter.com/joecunninghamsc
https://www.facebook.com/JoeCunninghamSC/
https://www.instagram.com/joecunninghamsc/
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCcSm7Paa-nGMM7nraO8C2Hw/videos
https://www.miaforsc.com/
https://twitter.com/MiaforSC
https://www.facebook.com/miaforsc/
https://www.instagram.com/miaforsc/
https://www.gary4govsc.com/
https://twitter.com/Gary4GovSC
https://www.facebook.com/gvotour
https://www.geterforussenate.com/
https://twitter.com/geterforsenate
https://www.facebook.com/geterforsenate
https://www.instagram.com/geterforsenate/
https://matthewsforsenate.com/
https://twitter.com/kmforsenate
https://www.facebook.com/MatthewsforSenate/
https://www.instagram.com/matthewsforsenate/
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The LCDP Brings the Candidates to You 
Joe Cunningham is the first of many candidates we are bringing for you to meet 
and greet. We are working with the other campaign teams, and we will bring you 
local, state, and national candidates as they enter the various races. 

 
Joe Cunningham 

Former US Representative and 2022 Candidate for SC Governor 
Coming to Lancaster County on Thursday, September 23, 2021 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Time: 2:30 PM 
Location: Punky's on Main, 306 S Main St, Lancaster, SC 29720 

 
Joe will then travel north to a cocktail fundraiser in a private home at 5:00 PM in 

Sun City. Those willing to donate $50 a person to the campaign are invited to  
attend by sending an email to joelschaffer@gmail.com. 

 
At 7:00  that evening Joe will speak to the Sun City Democrats Club. 

 
Note: Watch Joe Cunningham’s first campaign ad. 

mailto:joelschaffer@gmail.com
https://youtu.be/dYD-jOo0Ogg
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Biden’s Cabinet 
 

Office Person Office Person 
Secretary of State Antony Blinken Secretary of Treasury Janet Yellen 
Secretary of Defense Lloyd Austin Attorney General Merrick Garland 
Secretary of the Interior Deb Haaland Secretary of Agriculture Tom Vilsack 
Secretary of Commerce Gina Raimondo Secretary of Labor Martin Walsh 
Secretary of Health and 
Human Services 

Xavier Becerra Secretary of Housing and 
Urban Development 

Marcia Fudge 

Secretary of Transporta-
tion 

Pete Buttigieg Secretary of Energy Jennifer Granholm 

Secretary of Education Miguel Cardona Secretary of Veterans Af-
fairs 

Denis McDonough 

Secretary of Homeland   
Security 

Alejandro Mayorkas   

Cabinet-level Officials 
White House Chief of Staff Ron Klain US Trade Representative Katherine Tai 
Director of National         
Intelligence 

Avril Haines Director of the CIA William J. Burns 

Administrator of the Envi-
ronmental Protection   
Agency 

Michael S. Regan Administrator of the Small 
Business Administration 

Isabel Casillas Guzman 

Director of the  
Office of Management and 
Budget 

Shalanda Young US Ambassador to the  
United Nations 

Linda Thomas Greenfield 

Chair of the Council of 
Economic Advisors 

Cecilia Rouse US Presidential Envoy for 
Climate 

John Kerry 

Director of the Office of 
Science and Technology 
Policy—Science Advisor 
to the President 

Eric Lander   

Other 
Chairman DNC Jaime Harrison Press Secretary Jen Psaki 
Deputy Chief of Staff Jen O’Malley Dillon Chief Medical Adviser Dr. Anthony Fauci 
Deputy Chief of Staff Bruce Reed   
Note:  All of the  4,000 appointments of President  Biden would be too space-consuming to cover, but you can check 
them out with this link. 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 Get to know President Biden’s cabinet and Staff 

We will feature four each month. 
Note: All cabinet photos are public domain from Wikipedia. 

 
 
 

https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Cabinet_of_Joe_Biden
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Political_appointments_by_Joe_Biden
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Political_appointments_by_Joe_Biden
https://dedipic.com/render/joe-biden-lowpoly-style-portrait-sticker/
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Cabinet_of_Joe_Biden
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Acting Director of the  
Office of Management and Budget 

Shalanda Young 
 

  
 

Chair of the Council of Economic Advisers  
Cecilia Rouse 

 

Cecilia Rouse was born on December 18, 1963, in Del 
Mar, California. Her father was a research physicist and 
her mother was a school psychologist. Rouse earned a BA 
in economics from Harvard University in 1986 and a PhD 
in economics from Harvard University in 1992 Cecilia 
Rouse is the first African-American to hold the position of 
Chair of the Council of Economic Advisers. 
 
Before being appointed to this position, Cecilia Rouse’s 
career included being a member of the faculty at Princeton 
University, serving in the National Economic Council under 
President Bill Clinton, serving as a member of President 
Barack Obama's Council of Economic Advisers, and serv-
ing as Dean of the Princeton School of Public and Interna-
tional Affairs. 
 
Rouse is married to Ford Morrison, the son of author Toni 
Morrison, and the couple has two daughters (Wikipedia). 

 
Shalanda Young is the deputy director of the Office of 
Management and Budget. She is currently serving as the 
acting director. Neera Tanden was nominated for the posi-
tion of director by President Biden but faced opposition in 
confirmation. When Tanden’s nomination was withdrawn, 
Shalanda Young was recommended for the position of 
acting director by Nancy Pelosi, Steny Hoyer, and Jim 
Clyburn. During her confirmation hearing in the Senate for 
the position of deputy director, surprisingly, SC Senator 
Lindsey Graham praised her. He said, “Everybody who 
deals with you on our side has nothing but good things to 
say."  
 
Shalanda Young was born in Baton Rouge, Louisiana and 
grew up in Clinton, Louisiana. She earned a BA from 
Loyola University in New Orleans and an MHA from 
Tulane University.  
 
Young moved to DC in 2001, becoming a Presidential 
Management Fellow with NIH. She worked for 14 years as 
a staffer for the US House Committee on Appropriations. 
In 2017, she became the staff director for that committee 
and held the position until she was nominated as deputy 
director of OMB (Wikipedia). 

https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Cecilia_Rouse
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Shalanda_Young
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Shalanda_Young
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US Presidential Envoy for Climate  
John Kerry 

 

 
 
John Kerry’s name is very familiar. He served as the 68th 
United States Secretary of State under President Barack 
Obama and he was the Democratic candidate for presi-
dent in 2004. He lost to Republican George W. Bush. He 
is currently serving as the first United States Special Pres-
idential Envoy for Climate, a position created by President 
Joe Biden. 
 
John Forbes Kerry was born on December 11, 1943, in 
Colorado and grew up as military brat in Massachusetts 
and Washington DC. His family, especially on his mother’s 
side, was wealthy, influential, and historically distinu-
guished.  
 
Kerry earned a BA from Yale University in 1966 and a JD 
from Boston College in 1976. He began service in the US 
Naval Reserve in February 1966, months before he grad-
uated. 
 
Kerry served in the U.S. Navy from 1966-1978. He is a 
decorated veteran of the Viet Nam War. His awards in-
clude the Silver Star, the Bronze Star (with valor), 3 Purple 
Hearts, and a Combat Action Ribbon. He was wounded 
three times in Viet Nam. His service in Viet Nam ended in 
1970, but he continued in the Naval Reservce until 1978. 
During the 2004 campaign, the George Bush campaign 
underhandedly attempted to call into question his heroic 
record as a decorated veteran. After returning from Viet 
Nam, Kerry joined the Vietnam Veterans Against the War 
and became an anti-war protestor. 
 
During his career, John Kerry has been a US Senator 
from Massachusetts, a lieutenant governor of Massachu-
setts, and a district attorney in the state of Massachusetts. 
He has been married twice, and has two daughters from 
his first marriage. He is currently married to Teresa Heinz 
Kerry, the widow of the late Pennsylvania Republican 
senator John Heinz (Wikipedia). 
 
 
 
 
   

Director of the Office of Science and Technology 
 Policy—Science Advisor to the President 

Eric Lander 

 
 
Eric Lander was born on February 3, 1957 in Brooklyn, 
New York City. His father was an attorney and his mother 
a social studies teacher. Lander graduated from Prince-
ton University in 1978 as valedictorian and with a BA in 
Mathematics. He then attended Oxford College in Eng-
land as a Rhodes Scholar. He earned a MS and a DPhil 
there.   
 
Lander’s career path led through teaching at Harvard 
Business School and teaching at MIT. He was a leader in 
both the Whitehead Institute and the Broad Institute. He 
has received many awards in his career. His work in the 
field of genomics is well-known.  
 
In January 2021, President-elect Biden nominated 
Lander for the position of Science Advisor to the Presi-
dent and raised that position to cabinet level. He is cur-
rently serving as the Director of the Office of Science and 
Technology Policy (Wikipedia). 
 
 
 
 
 
 

https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/John_Kerry
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Isabel_Guzman
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Eric_Lander
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The Remainder of this Year 
As we go through the remainder of this, President Biden’s first year, we will leave the plans he has outlined in place and 
evaluate his accomplishments.  
 
Infrastructure---The $1 trillion infrastructure bill called “the Infrastructure Investment and Jobs Act” was passed in the 
Senate on August 10 by a wide bipartisan majority of 69-30. $550 billion of the bill includes new federal funding to be 
spent over five years: “It invests $73 billion to rebuild the electric grid, $66 billion in passenger and freight rail, $65 billion 
to expand broadband Internet access, $55 billion for water infrastructure, $40 billion to fix bridges, $39 billion to modernize 
public transit like buses and $7.5 billion to create the first federal network of charging stations for electric vehicles.” Note: 
SC Senator Tim Scott voted against beginning debate on the infrastructure bill. 
 
The House will likely not take up the bill until the fall. Nancy Pelosi had said that the House won’t take up the bipartisan bill 
until Senate Democrats pass a separate and more expansive package without GOP votes under the budget reconciliation 
process, a position that is being criticized by Republicans and some moderate Democrats. Senate Democrats approved a 
$3.5 trillion budget resolution on August 11. The vote was 50-49.  
 
The Child Tax Credit---The expanded child tax credit of $3,600 per year per child ages 0-6 and $3,000 per year for chil-
dren ages 6-17 will continue to be distributed to families until the end of the year.  
 
Food Stamps---The Biden administration has permanently increased per-person monthly benefits in the Food Stamp 
Program by more than 25 percent. 
 
Immigration---President Biden is citing health concerns stemming from the pandemic, the Delta variant, and the rise in 
new cases as a reason to keep the Trump-era policy Title 42 in place. This policy is responsible for expelling around 
100,000 migrants each month without allowing them to request asylum. The ACLU plans to sue the Biden administration 
over this law. However, the number of migrants who arrive at the border continues to break records. There were more 
than 19,000 unaccompanied minors in July and 210,000 of all ages.  
 
Early in his administration, President Biden suspended, then terminated the Trump policy of having migrants remain in 
Mexico while they await US immigration court dates. Texas and Missouri sued to challenge President Biden’s termination 
of the program and a US District judge ruled in their favor. The Biden administration asked the US Supreme Court to put 
on hold the lower court ruling that would require him to revive that program, and the Supreme Court ruled against him. 
(CNN).    
 
Covid-19---As of August 2, more than one million vaccine doses have gone to waste in the U.S because so many Ameri-
cans refuse to be vaccinated. Virus cases, hospitalizations, and deaths are going up again. The Delta variant is more in-
fectious (even among those fully vaccinated) and can cause more severe illness for those who are not vaccinated. Vac-
cinated people who get the virus can spread it at the same rate as unvaccinated people. The US will likely begin offering 
booster shots to all Americans on September 20. The booster will be administered 8 months after an individual’s second 
shot. People with compromised immune systems were able to get a booster beginning in August, and at least 28 days 
after their second shot. The Pfizer vaccine has now been fully approved by the FDA, which will, hopefully, encourage 
more people waiting to go ahead and get a shot. 
 
On August 27, a report was issued on the 90-day investigation ordered by President Biden on the origin of the virus. 
There were two theories—that the virus came from a lab leak or that it jumped from animals to humans naturally. Both 
theories were considered to be possible, but the investigation could not reach a conclusion on which was the correct one.   
 
New Legislation in Progress-- Democrats are putting together a new bill to slow climate change, reduce poverty and 
expand pre-K-college financial aid and Medicare benefits. Medicare would expand to cover vision, hearing, and dental. 
Medicaid would expand in the states that have not signed up for the program. 
 
Bidencare 
This year’s enrollment for ACA insurance ended on August 15. However, individuals who meet the criteria for special- 
case enrollment can still apply for insurance.  
 
Visit HealthCare.gov/to apply for benefits through the ACA Health Insurance Marketplace: 1-800-318-2596 (TTY: 1-855-
889-4325)  Local help: https://localhelp.healthcare.gov/#/ 

https://www.postandcourier.com/ap/still-waiting-senate-grinds-away-on-1t-infrastructure-bill/article_f7a58e3e-f31e-11eb-ac39-136ce785f149.html?utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=Politics%20080221&utm_content=Politics%20080221+CID_7d1bc35ee7f3db696398df1d913e5dba&utm_source=CampaignMonitor&utm_term=AP
https://www.cnn.com/2021/08/10/politics/bipartisan-plan-infrastructure-vote-congress/index.html?utm_term=1628611910573ac78e10a8d21&utm_source=cnn_Breaking+News&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=1628611910576&bt_ee=1wmvyRolclUTOP4T2%2FjCLbKsoKeYy0ey14ZqByTmCCjpgBvQd0i2J64j9zjtiAxD&bt_ts=1628611910576
https://www.cnn.com/2021/08/10/politics/bipartisan-plan-infrastructure-vote-congress/index.html?utm_term=1628611910573ac78e10a8d21&utm_source=cnn_Breaking+News&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=1628611910576&bt_ee=1wmvyRolclUTOP4T2%2FjCLbKsoKeYy0ey14ZqByTmCCjpgBvQd0i2J64j9zjtiAxD&bt_ts=1628611910576
https://www.cnn.com/2021/08/01/politics/infrastructure-bill-senate-bipartisan/index.html?utm_term=162786925403340657559b81c&utm_source=cnn_Breaking+News&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=1627869254035&bt_ee=wjbVEiUDwjDvELbten0SisoV6albdR%2Fh0lXTomtd%2FYQI65mf62emfpoQQMTmjTIX&bt_ts=1627869254035
https://scdp.org/scdp-news/senator-tim-scott-votes-against-improving-south-carolinas-crumbling-infrastructure/
https://www.cnn.com/2021/08/11/politics/senate-approves-budget-resolution/index.html?utm_term=16286695229657cf9dffecc51&utm_source=cnn_Breaking+News&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=1628669522968&bt_ee=rgr9L8jKncmN0aU0XqDdVOpnJq0W%2F0%2BnjhO0rGRahdzRRi7X%2BKgsDKCw3iVpPaD0&bt_ts=1628669522968
https://www.nytimes.com/2021/08/15/us/politics/biden-food-stamps.html?campaign_id=9&emc=edit_nn_20210816&instance_id=38024&nl=the-morning&regi_id=99558948&segment_id=66356&te=1&user_id=30dcde085973facd4330fa94dc36502a
https://www.nytimes.com/2021/08/15/us/politics/biden-food-stamps.html?campaign_id=9&emc=edit_nn_20210816&instance_id=38024&nl=the-morning&regi_id=99558948&segment_id=66356&te=1&user_id=30dcde085973facd4330fa94dc36502a
https://thehill.com/homenews/administration/566037-biden-administration-to-keep-trump-era-rule-of-turning-away-migrants
https://thehill.com/latino/566047-unaccompanied-children-picked-up-at-border-likely-hit-record-in-july-report?utm_source=thehill&utm_medium=widgets&utm_campaign=es_recommended_content
https://www.cnn.com/2021/08/24/politics/remain-in-mexico-supreme-court/index.html?utm_term=162985097986219a43861fb54&utm_source=cnn_Breaking+News&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=1629850979864&bt_ee=qzJuYV%2FuT9nOVZWuuGc4aW%2FEoF8NgAUPErhO6agdmXyd1wEmmCg4WObpCF8TLdg8&bt_ts=1629850979864
https://www.nytimes.com/2021/08/01/us/covid-us-vaccine-wasted.html?campaign_id=9&emc=edit_nn_20210802&instance_id=36887&nl=the-morning&regi_id=99558948&segment_id=65126&te=1&user_id=30dcde085973facd4330fa94dc36502a
https://www.cnn.com/2021/07/29/politics/cdc-masks-covid-19-infections/index.html?utm_term=1627612369603be0d85559b67&utm_source=cnn_Breaking+News&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=1627612369605&bt_ee=qBQveFetZINzrKHXWVNLLLVVxJAKe%2Fmi32C2DNBWo8n0Sgl7myK2a5LIq%2FQjy5D0&bt_ts=1627612369605
https://www.cnn.com/2021/08/18/health/white-house-covid-boosters/index.html?utm_term=1629298626214684523e28ea0&utm_source=cnn_Breaking+News&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=1629298626216&bt_ee=%2BRahxNQ7z2PnYFxwG6P3RdQ3CMIrMFpjsGQNdARPDzZm5c4o9f59vE6rMV%2FCuI4e&bt_ts=1629298626216
https://www.nbcchicago.com/news/coronavirus/who-can-get-covid-booster-shots-and-when-can-they-get-them-heres-what-to-know/2591379/
https://www.cnn.com/2021/08/27/politics/us-intelligence-covid-origins-report/index.html?utm_term=1630093415113f5e896c0c122&utm_source=cnn_Breaking+News&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=1630093415115&bt_ee=jSux2KhpMP%2BB08zesUwEY%2Furprtbjdrgqs1uBmYEnlgG85%2FQBOLy20GFvET3V6p6&bt_ts=1630093415115
https://www.nytimes.com/2021/08/24/us/politics/house-budget-social-safety-net.html?campaign_id=9&emc=edit_nn_20210826&instance_id=38875&nl=the-morning&regi_id=99558948&segment_id=67284&te=1&user_id=30dcde085973facd4330fa94dc36502a
https://www.healthcare.gov/
https://localhelp.healthcare.gov/#/
http://clipart-library.com/sick-boy-cliparts.html
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The American Families Plan 

 
The American Families Plan will do these things: 

1. Add at least four more years of free education. 
2. Provide direct support to children and families. 
3. Extend tax cuts for families with children and American workers. 

For details, please go to the above link. 
The Made in America Tax Plan 

1. A higher corporate tax rate to bring business taxes back to previous levels to collect sufficient revenue to fund es-
sential new investments. Before President Trump’s tax cut, corporate tax revenues contributed 2% of the GDP, 
and after that, contribution dropped to 1%. 

2. A fairer tax system that would reward labor and bring up the share of national income that is provided by labor. 
3. A country by country minimum tax to eliminate the incentives for multinational companies to engage in offshore 

investments that shift profits to other countries.  
4. An incentive for other countries to join in a global agreement to implement minimal tax rules worldwide. Currently, 

countries compete to offer multinational countries the lowest corporate taxes. Countries with a low standard of liv-
ing for their workers have the advantage. President Biden’s plan would level the playing field. 

5. A minimum tax on large, rich companies that have major differences in income reported to shareholders and in-
come reported to the IRS. The plan includes funding and resources for the IRS to audit companies to be sure they 
are paying their fair share. 

6. Promotion of green technologies through tax incentives and by ending subsidies to fossil fuels.     
 
The American Jobs Plan 

All of the projects below will create jobs. 
1. Fix highways, bridges, ports, airports, and transit systems. 
2. Clean up drinking water, renew the electric grid, and make high-speed broadband available for all. 
3. Build and/or rehabilitate more than two million affordable, accessible, energy-efficient homes and commercial 

buildings. Modernize schools and child care facilities. Upgrade veterans' hospitals and federal buildings. 
4. Create jobs and raise wages and benefits for essential home care workers. 
5. Revitalize manufacturing, invest in R & D, and train workers for jobs of the future. 
6. Create well-paying jobs in safe and healthy workplaces. All products must be made in America and shipped on 

American-owned and crewed ships. Ensure that workers have the right to organize or join a union. 
 

The American Rescue Plan 

1. National vaccination program. 
2. Stimulus checks to American individuals and families. 
3. Support struggling communities and small businesses. 
4. Safely reopen schools. Provide the resources and funds to schools and states that they need to do so. 
5. Expand the Higher Education Emergency Relief Fund. 
6. Mobilize a public health jobs program to deal with Covid-19. 
7. Provide emergency paid leave to 106 million Americans to slow the spread of the virus. Reimburse companies 

with fewer than 500 employees and states for the cost of the paid leave. 
8. Provide expanded paid sick and family medical leave. 
9. Extend unemployment benefits. 
10. Extend evictions and foreclosure moratoriums and help support renters and small landlords. 
11. Help secure housing for the homeless and those about to be homeless. 
12. Address the hunger crisis with support for SNAP and WIC and partnering with restaurants to help feed the hun-

gry. 
13. Preserve and expand health care, including veterans’ health care.  
14. Address health disparities with funding and support for underserved communities. 
15. Protect vulnerable populations in group settings like nursing homes. 
16. Identify and deal with emerging new strains of the virus. 

https://www.whitehouse.gov/briefing-room/statements-releases/2021/04/28/fact-sheet-the-american-families-plan/
https://home.treasury.gov/system/files/136/MadeInAmericaTaxPlan_Report.pdf
https://www.whitehouse.gov/briefing-room/statements-releases/2021/03/31/fact-sheet-the-american-jobs-plan/
https://www.whitehouse.gov/briefing-room/legislation/2021/01/20/president-biden-announces-american-rescue-plan/
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17. Provide critical supplies like protective gear and deploy the National Guard to help. 
18. Invest in treatments for Covid-19. 
19. Protect workers from Covid-19. 
20. Restore U.S. leadership globally in fighting the pandemic.  
21. Try to persuade Congress to increase the minimum wage to $15.00.  
22. Modernize to help prevent future cyber attacks. 
23. The American Rescue Plan has increased the Child Tax Credit available to families until the end of 2021. The 

new expanded CTC will be $3,600 per year per child ages 0-6 and $3,000 per year for children ages 6-17.  
 
Eligible families began receiving payments in mid-July and will continue receiving them through December of this 
year. On June 21, the Biden administration held a Child Credit Awareness Day  to get the word out. For details 
please go to “10 Things to Know About the Expanded Child Tax Credit.” 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

https://www.clasp.org/blog/10-things-know-about-expanded-child-tax-credit
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International Issues 
Afghanistan ---At least 300,000 Afghans were leaving the country each week as the Taliban extended its  
control and American troops withdrew. Afghan cities fell one by one and the Taliban entered Kabul without bloodshed. 
The US embassy was moved to the Kabul airport to facilitate a fast departure of diplomats. American personnel were 
evacuated, leaving just a small core of diplomats in the embassy. Afghan President Ashraf Ghani left the country on Au-
gust 15 and is being given shelter in the United Arab Emirates. By August 16, the Afghan government had collapsed, the 
country had returned to Taliban control, and dramatic photos of thousands of terrified Afghans desperately climbing walls 
onto the airport runway and clinging to the sides of moving American military transports were filling the news. The only 
road open to the airport was under Taliban control and they were letting only foreigners pass. President Biden gave a 
press conference about the situation on August 16:  

• He said that although the country fell to the Taliban much faster than he had anticipated and he was deeply sad-
dened about what was happening to the Afghani people, withdrawal was still the right decision. There was never 
a good time to withdraw in all of the 20 years. To those who disagreed with his decision, he asked, “How many 
more generations of America’s daughters and sons would you have me send to fight in Afghanistan’s civil war 
when Afghan troops will not? “How many more lives, American lives, is it worth? How many endless rows of 
headstones Arlington National Cemetery? I’m clear on my answer.” 

• Biden said that the US had spent trillions training Afghan forces to defend their country, but when the Taliban 
came back, most put down their weapons without fighting.  

• He said that the US military will help to evacuate more Afghans eligible for special immigration visas and their 
families to the US. Refugee access will also be expanded to cover Afghans who work for the US embassy and 
other Afghans who are at great risk. It remains to be seen how that can be done with the Taliban blocking the way 
to the airport except for foreigners. 

 
By August 22, the situation at the airport was chaos, and there was a threat that ISIS might be planning attacks against 
Americans. The Taliban was facing the harsh reality that the economic aid the country had been using to keep the econ-
omy afloat was being replaced by sanctions. They were also facing armed resistance forces.  
 
On August 26, The ISIS threat came true. Explosions at the airport killed 13 US service members and injured 18 more. 
Also, an estimated 170  Afghans civilians were killed.. Gen. Kenneth "Frank" McKenzie, head of the US Central Com-
mand said there were more than 1,000 Americans left in Afghanistan that had not been evacuated. He said that despite 
the attack, the US would continue on its mission to evacuate US citizens, third-country nationals, Special Immigrant Visa 
holders, US embassy staff, and Afghans at risk. Following the attack, President Biden gave a special news conference. 
He said that he had ordered strikes against ISIS and issued this warning to those responsible, "To those who carried out 
this attack, as well as anyone wishes America harm, know this: We will not forgive. We will not forget. We will hunt you 
down and make you pay. I will defend our interests and our people will every measure at my command.” 
 
On August 27, President Biden followed through on his warning. An ISIS-K planner was targeted by a US drone strike in a 
compound in the Jalalabad area. He was believed to be involved in the planning for future attacks at the airport in Kabul. 
Surveillance on the compound continued until the target's wife and children left before the US conducted the targeted 
drone strike. The targeted person and one other militant were killed plus another one was injured. The US Central Com-
mand said there appeared to be no civilian casualties. President Biden said more US retaliation strikes were being 
planned. The threat of another ISIS attack remained high as evacuation operations resumed and moved toward the Au-
gust 31 deadline for departure. 
 
Some Republicans, taking advantage of this tragic situation, have called for Biden’s resignation. SC Senator Tim Scott is 
one of the ones complaining most loudly. They should remember that it was a Republican president who started this war 
(not Biden), and it was a Republican president (not Biden) that made an agreement with the Taliban to pull all troops out 
by the end of May. Considering the extensive steps President Biden has taken to evacuate Americans and allies safely, 
they should surely know that none of their own could do better. It is easy to point fingers and say what should have been 
done differently in hindsight, but unfortunately, decisions have to be made based on the information on hand.  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 Taliban Militants August 2021  

https://www.nytimes.com/2021/07/31/world/asia/afghanistan-migration-taliban.html?campaign_id=9&emc=edit_nn_20210801&instance_id=36836&nl=the-morning&regi_id=99558948&segment_id=65069&te=1&user_id=30dcde085973facd4330fa94dc36502a
https://www.cnn.com/2021/08/15/asia/afghanistan-taliban-advances-kabul-intl/index.html?utm_term=162903984589772b80c6e6e3a&utm_source=cnn_Breaking+News&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=1629039845898&bt_ee=q%2FqdcK2OORgq7xAmW%2FqG5fSOIlPsT1km0YcxmcfYmU0z%2BLvahMGfj6Hkz5ix3CBO&bt_ts=1629039845898
https://www.whitehouse.gov/briefing-room/speeches-remarks/2021/08/16/remarks-by-president-biden-on-afghanistan/
https://www.whitehouse.gov/briefing-room/speeches-remarks/2021/08/16/remarks-by-president-biden-on-afghanistan/
https://www.nytimes.com/2021/08/21/business/afghanistan-economy.html?campaign_id=9&emc=edit_nn_20210822&instance_id=38552&nl=the-morning&regi_id=99558948&segment_id=66941&te=1&user_id=30dcde085973facd4330fa94dc36502a
https://www.nytimes.com/2021/08/21/world/asia/resistance-fighters-taliban-afghanistan.html?campaign_id=9&emc=edit_nn_20210822&instance_id=38552&nl=the-morning&regi_id=99558948&segment_id=66941&te=1&user_id=30dcde085973facd4330fa94dc36502a
https://www.cnn.com/world/live-news/afghanistan-news-taliban-refugees-08-26-21-intl/h_929731d1f26c76aeab3c152f93d11b64?utm_term=163000740162701d8c92f9a60&utm_source=cnn_Breaking+News&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=1630007401629&bt_ee=GcQyhFCOKLu31BbsDkIp0NH3WNeRCstBmbiNE5XFZjrlVf3DkFNby7BgnOW54SVV&bt_ts=1630007401629
https://www.cnn.com/world/live-news/afghanistan-news-taliban-refugees-08-26-21-intl/index.html
https://www.cnn.com/2021/08/28/politics/isis-k-drone-strike-us-afghanistan/index.html?utm_term=1630161606397c7cc6f5bb01a&utm_source=cnn_Breaking+News&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=1630161606399&bt_ee=i7pQHJCqZNjBY7CZybSLxg%2F1dLk6jLdq%2BuekdorWuS%2F0q9tc6FRNpYglTmdGSeZ%2F&bt_ts=1630161606399
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/2021_Taliban_offensive#/media/File:Taliban_fighters_during_2021_offensive.png
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News Points to Review 
 

August, 2021---Cases of the virus were soaring again in August, including among the fully vaccinated. By August 20, 72 members 
of Congress had tested positive for the virus, but it is unclear how many were breakthrough. 100 percent of Democrats in both 
chambers have been vaccinated.  During the week of August 6, Florida was reporting 19,215 cases each day. On August 19, 
there were 100,00 new cases being reported in the country each day. 94,000 children came down with the virus the week ending 
August 5, up from 39,000 a couple of weeks before. Pediatric hospitals were filling up and feeling the strain, like the rest of the 
health care system. The large percentage of Americans (mainly Republicans) who are refusing to be vaccinated is adversely af-
fecting those who are vaccinated. But there was some good news. As of August 6, over 70 percent of US adults had received at 
least one shot, 50 percent of the US population (including those too young to be eligible) were fully vaccinated, 20 states had vac-
cinated more than 50 percent of their residents, and 464,778 people were initiating vaccination each day. Also, many businesses 
and governments were supporting science in their mandates. The large US law firm of Davis Polk is deactivating employees’ ID 
cards and will not let them back in any of the firm’s offices unless they are fully vaccinated. Denver is requiring all of its city work-
ers to be vaccinated by September 30. Mayor de Blasio announced on August 3 that New York City will require proof of vaccina-
tion for entry into all restaurants, fitness centers, and indoor entertainment locations. More than 600 universities have announced 
vaccine mandates. Microsoft, which employs roughly 100,000 people in the United States, will require proof of vaccination for all 
employees, vendors, and guests to gain access to its offices. CNN fired three employees who were not vaccinated and went into 
the office anyway. President Biden is requiring all federal employees to be vaccinated. The Pentagon plans to make vaccination 
mandatory for all active military members by mid-September. Columbia, SC, Dallas, Texas, and 3 counties in Florida defied their 
states’ ban on mask mandates and required students and teachers to wear masks. On August 27, Judicial Circuit Court Judge 
John Cooper ruled that Florida Governor DeSantis could not ban mask mandates in schools.  
 
August 6, 2021---Postmaster General Louis DeJoy is still trying to wound the postal service. His current plan is to slow delivery of 
first class mail.  
 
August 10, 2021---Marjorie Taylor Greene is at it again. Twitter suspended her for one week for tweeting that the vaccine is not 
effective, failing, and that the FDA should not approve it. 
 
August 25, 2021---The US House is still busily investigating the January 6 riot. They have demanded a large number of docu-
ments from several government agencies. Former President Trump is loudly protesting and threatening to invoke executive privi-
lege (which he no longer has) to block agencies from sharing.  
 
August 26, 2021---Seven US Capitol police officers are suing former President Trump over his role in instigating the January 6 riot 
that injured more than 140 officers. The lawsuit also targets “Stop the Steal” organizers and members of far-right extremist groups. 
 
August 27, 2021---On August 27, the Supreme Court blocked President Biden’s extension of the eviction moratorium, with the 
three liberal judges dissenting. Earlier in the week, the court had ruled that Biden must revive former President Trump’s “remain in 
Mexico” policy for migrants hoping to enter the country. The two cases may prove to be a negative preview of what lies ahead for 
President Biden’s agenda.  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

https://www.forbes.com/sites/nicholasreimann/2021/04/13/here-are-the-3-gop-senators-who-still-refuse-to-get-a-covid-vaccine/?sh=27253a1518fe
https://www.cnn.com/2021/08/06/us/florida-covid-19-data-friday/index.html?utm_term=162828888969571263a952e56&utm_source=cnn_Breaking+News&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=1628288889698&bt_ee=jwgjXdeELfxsNCCeuyZ7FlHc7nPW4HRrVcEytJxhVN8F8yON3QqnN7irRH1GvhNp&bt_ts=1628288889698
https://www.nytimes.com/interactive/2021/us/covid-cases.html?campaign_id=9&emc=edit_nn_20210810&instance_id=37549&nl=the-morning&regi_id=99558948&segment_id=65833&te=1&user_id=30dcde085973facd4330fa94dc36502a
https://www.opb.org/article/2021/08/10/nearly-94000-kids-got-covid-19-last-week-they-were-15-percent-of-all-new-infections/
https://www.cnn.com/us/live-news/coronavirus-pandemic-vaccine-updates-08-02-21/h_31a71e3f83ff9e14fe997aa9c298baf3?utm_term=1627933990813066d44914ff5&utm_source=cnn_Breaking+News&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=1627933990815&bt_ee=H4fL1qmLagW2gYxORrBJVl5QSC%2FHSZ03rVMYmSF%2F2d3ndP83H0SpDFxg2vqJ1WLm&bt_ts=1627933990815
https://www.cnn.com/us/live-news/coronavirus-pandemic-vaccine-updates-08-06-21/h_41f6642a004eed8752137cf1d6151078?utm_term=162826635082344681d758c05&utm_source=cnn_Breaking+News&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=1628266350825&bt_ee=VlzTyhi0828Mpm5w5JCKClvVFjSDTFVs0OEPr6pRPYhgxr1g5S8CQOZdLvahsKQT&bt_ts=1628266350825
https://www.cnn.com/2021/08/03/business/new-york-city-vaccine-requirements/index.html?utm_term=1628001746781964f6930aefc&utm_source=cnn_Breaking+News&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=1628001746784&bt_ee=UCjOoNXGsVoXDBmNsnvyV30ylxYdz4XHuLZEpamxqdE4PhHYxO%2BLscbfPYSUCpdE&bt_ts=1628001746784
https://www.chronicle.com/blogs/live-coronavirus-updates/heres-a-list-of-colleges-that-will-require-students-to-be-vaccinated-against-covid-19?campaign_id=9&emc=edit_nn_20210729&instance_id=36547&nl=the-morning&regi_id=99558948&segment_id=64747&te=1&user_id=30dcde085973facd4330fa94dc36502a
https://www.chronicle.com/blogs/live-coronavirus-updates/heres-a-list-of-colleges-that-will-require-students-to-be-vaccinated-against-covid-19?campaign_id=9&emc=edit_nn_20210729&instance_id=36547&nl=the-morning&regi_id=99558948&segment_id=64747&te=1&user_id=30dcde085973facd4330fa94dc36502a
https://www.nytimes.com/2021/08/05/business/media/cnn-vaccine-mandate.html?campaign_id=9&emc=edit_nn_20210806&instance_id=37255&nl=the-morning&regi_id=99558948&segment_id=65518&te=1&user_id=30dcde085973facd4330fa94dc36502a
https://www.nytimes.com/2021/07/28/us/politics/biden-federal-workers-vaccination.html?campaign_id=9&emc=edit_nn_20210729&instance_id=36547&nl=the-morning&regi_id=99558948&segment_id=64747&te=1&user_id=30dcde085973facd4330fa94dc36502a
https://www.cnn.com/2021/08/09/politics/defense-department-vaccine-mandate/index.html?utm_term=16285317634968fee0fc47c8d&utm_source=cnn_Breaking+News&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=1628531763498&bt_ee=JHMd9jGYn8Xvl1abiQIG8iQsSEBhOkNVPG8kS9JlWt4S8oiupzF8i63o7gLukdHO&bt_ts=1628531763498
https://www.cnn.com/2021/08/09/politics/defense-department-vaccine-mandate/index.html?utm_term=16285317634968fee0fc47c8d&utm_source=cnn_Breaking+News&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=1628531763498&bt_ee=JHMd9jGYn8Xvl1abiQIG8iQsSEBhOkNVPG8kS9JlWt4S8oiupzF8i63o7gLukdHO&bt_ts=1628531763498
https://www.nytimes.com/2021/08/09/us/dallas-school-masks-abbott.html?campaign_id=9&emc=edit_nn_20210810&instance_id=37549&nl=the-morning&regi_id=99558948&segment_id=65833&te=1&user_id=30dcde085973facd4330fa94dc36502a
https://www.nytimes.com/2021/08/09/us/dallas-school-masks-abbott.html?campaign_id=9&emc=edit_nn_20210810&instance_id=37549&nl=the-morning&regi_id=99558948&segment_id=65833&te=1&user_id=30dcde085973facd4330fa94dc36502a
https://www.cnn.com/2021/08/27/us/florida-school-mask-ban-governor-desantis/index.html?utm_term=1630084938949fc24dfa459c2&utm_source=cnn_Breaking+News&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=1630084938951&bt_ee=a3aaBjCW%2FyN%2F0f0Qms8Otd%2FEEl9wXSYqFiL6ic5KodLNtDordLuTHFeCLU31nnDU&bt_ts=1630084938951
https://www.npr.org/2021/08/06/1025488630/the-postal-service-presses-forward-with-unpopular-plan-to-slow-some-mail-deliver
https://www.cnn.com/2021/08/10/tech/twitter-marjorie-taylor-greene/index.html?utm_term=16286025629214cf70228f2b7&utm_source=cnn_Breaking+News&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=1628602562923&bt_ee=jKhiu%2FrbtDGP5TYPNj6JNUnJLPbbCMB%2FzjISpQwGeMjue5ma3W7Vntudk6DdWeVY&bt_ts=1628602562923
https://www.cnn.com/2021/08/25/politics/january-6-house-documents-investigation/index.html?utm_term=16299067690334bb9584c419c&utm_source=cnn_Breaking+News&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=1629906769034&bt_ee=fgN1ygh0R2W2VvieTmOBQB88JFkc5BKJja7ybQIqJZq%2BUS1ysN7T%2FW0T3lgXRG%2F3&bt_ts=1629906769034
https://www.cnn.com/2021/08/26/politics/capitol-police-officers-sue-donald-trump-rally-organizers/index.html?utm_term=162999857203360a4a6e76c2b&utm_source=cnn_Breaking+News&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=1629998572036&bt_ee=wWmfFWsGa2hpJSIrmZgkwP7TdWN4rAjQFgfGnZqZOwFNWi%2FgPXJi455onyVZXvuD&bt_ts=1629998572036
https://www.cnn.com/2021/08/26/politics/supreme-court-eviction-moratorium/index.html?utm_term=1630029830278e2b7c3887387&utm_source=cnn_Breaking+News&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=1630029830280&bt_ee=FBZ1DdJ7zOM8ePt8vChtxgusuInPxqAgTpcM1zpnNb2dM%2FloQyGAotdtaAXh3x1Z&bt_ts=1630029830280
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Traveling Democrats by Jennifer Jewett 
 

 
Oconee and Table Rock State Parks  

The upcountry of South Carolina has two state parks that have great views and hiking trails with varying levels of difficulty. 
Table Rock State Park has trails with views of Table Rock and Table Rock Reservoir. Also, the trails provide views of Pin-
nacle Mountain, the highest mountain entirely in SC. Table Rock is near Pickens and Oconee is near Mountain Rest. 
Highway 11 joins them. Both parks have lodges and cabins built by the Depression Era CCC. Table Rock has two lakes 
and a lodge built by CCC. 
 
Visiting these parks will give you a taste of SC’s mountain delights. As I said earlier, Pinnacle Mountain is the tallest 
mountain entirely in the state of SC, and Caesar’s Head is the second tallest. In addition to the lovely mountains, there are 
also spectacular waterfalls. Not only can you enjoy the beautiful mountains and waterfalls, but the process of getting there 
is interesting and beautiful. Table Rock is near Pickens, and Oconee is near Mountain Rest. SC Highway 11 joins them. 
You can get on Highway 11 in Gaffney and go across to Cowpens National Battlefield, which in addition to its historical 
interest, makes a nice picnic or restroom stop. 
 
 The below links will give you more information about the two parks and South Carolina’s lovely mountains and waterfalls: 
OnlyInYourState.com: “These Epic Mountains In South Carolina Will Drop Your Jaw”   
Discover South Carolina: “South Carolina Waterfalls: Your Guide to the 10 Most Spectacular Shows Around”  
Wikipedia: “Oconee State Park” 
South Carolina State Parks: “Oconee” 
South Carolina State Parks: “Table Rock” 
Wikipedia: “Table Rock State Park (South Carolina)” 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Continuing our tour of the most beautiful and/or interesting places in South Carolina…  

Oconee State Park 

https://www.onlyinyourstate.com/south-carolina/epic-mountains-sc/
https://discoversouthcarolina.com/articles/south-carolina-waterfalls-your-guide-to-the-10-most-spectacular-shows-around
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Oconee_State_Park
https://southcarolinaparks.com/oconee
https://southcarolinaparks.com/table-rock
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Table_Rock_State_Park_(South_Carolina)
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Table Rock State Park 
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Events 
LCDP Meeting on August 5  

 
The guest speaker for the August meeting was John Brisini, CEO of TAG Consultants and Advisors. Mr. Brisini gave an 
interesting presentation on how labor unions help working Americans and advocated for H.R. 842 (the ProAct bill--
Protecting the right to organize).  He also provided the two paragraphs below.  
 
Info on CSE: 
 
Common Sense Economics, at its core, is designed to educate people on how deliberate actions and policies impact our 
economy. For the past several decades we have witnessed the largest redistribution of wealth in our nation’s history. Most 
recently, many communities in our county continue to struggle with the effects of the Great Recession which still paralyze 
job growth, wages, and the very essence of working families. It’s harder for working people to achieve or maintain a mid-
dle-class lifestyle despite increases in productivity and longer work hours. Entire communities have been devastated by 
bad policies designed to reward the wealthy. For communities and working people across the country, it seems as if the 
economy is like the weather, something unpredictable that happens to us. But the economy isn’t like the weather—it 
doesn’t just happen. Politicians support policies that foster an economy that works for Wall Street and the privileged few 
instead of one that works for everyone. Common Sense Economics brings to light several of those policies and hopes to 
rally people around a cause in an effort to change the status quo.  
 
Bio: 
 
John Brisini is CEO of TAG Consultants & Advisors, a public affairs firm whose work spans the nonprofit, not-for-profit, 
and for-profit sectors. He registers as a lobbyist to the state of South Carolina and proudly represents the hardworking 
women and men of the SC AFL-CIO at the State House. When not working as a lobbyist, you can often find him speaking 
to groups on political issues or acting as a political analyst on WCBD-TV 2 in Charleston. In his downtime, John enjoys 
reading anything by David Baldacci, binge-watching Nexflix with his wife, Jaye, and jet-setting around the globe, especial-
ly to New York City. John is an alum of the College of Charleston where he majored in Political Science and a minored in 
Leadership, Change, and Social Responsibility at the School of Business. He currently resides in Columbia, South  
Carolina. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

https://www.congress.gov/bill/117th-congress/house-bill/842
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Redistricting  
 

A community forum on redistricting, sponsored by the LCDWC and the LCDP, was held on August 28 from 11 AM – 1 PM. 
Lynn Teague of the League of Women Voters gave a presentation on the theme of “ One Person, One Vote, Every Vote 
Counts.” Guests were able to attend in person at the Lancaster County Library on White Street or by Zoom. The next fo-
rum will take place on September 11 from 11 AM – 1 PM---also at the Lancaster County Library and by Zoom.  
 
Please be aware of incumbent and partisan gerrymandering. Demographics, of course,  play a major role in the outcome 
of district maps. In S.C.,  voting trends among African-Americans, Hispanics, and other ethnic groups are similar, so it's 
important to engage with them. The League of Women Voters,  S.C., will frequently update its website with S.C. Redis-
tricting information and suggested maps. Lancaster County residents need to be mindful of the boundaries of districts due 
to the population explosion. It's important to have your voice on record at the S.C. House and Senate hearings and by 
writing to your state rep. Our forum on September 11th will focus specifically on Lancaster, with the city, county, and 
school district reps. serving on a panel. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 

Follow SC Counts on Facebook to stay engaged with the latest info on redistricting: 
www.facebook.com/sccounts2020 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Food Drive for HOPE 

 
 
 

Redistricting in SC 

https://my.lwv.org/south-carolina-state
http://www.facebook.com/sccounts2020
http://insertmedia.office.microsoft.com
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Canvassing – August 21 
 

Canvass Season began early this year! 
  
As part of the ambitious Register 46 pilot program, LCDP members went door-to-door in Lancaster to register 
voters and build toward the goal of completely changing the electorate in South Carolina. It was an exciting be-
ginning. 
 
The Register 46 project will proactively focus on voter registration in all 46 South Carolina counties this year, not 
just before the election. Unregistered voters who are likely to vote Democrat will be targeted. According to  
Marcurius Byrd of the SCDP, the number of unregistered voters who are likely to vote Democrat far exceeds the 
number of votes by which Democrats lost the last election. Once identified, there will be an attempt to build a re-
lationship with each individual voter that will eventually result in bringing them to the polls. 
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LCDP Action Teams 
By Jennifer Jewett 

 
Thanks to those who have stepped up to lead the action teams and to serve on them. 
                                           Jennifer 

 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
If you have comments or would like to serve on one of these teams, please send that information to us at LCDP-
SCnews@gmail.com.   

ACTION TEAMS 
 
ACTION TEAMS 
 
Budget (Ken Gillis) 
The budget team is responsible for raising money for the LCDP.  They will work under the supervision of the Treasurer. 
Some examples are phone solicitation, mailings, and hosted events.  
 
Events (Position Open) 
This team seeks out public events that we can participate in, like the Martin Luther King Parade, the Red Rose Festival, 
and the Indian Land Festival. These events are primarily for exposure of the county party. 
 
Social Media (Ira Bass) 
The social media team will be responsible for all postings to social media accounts. Each account is assigned to one pri-
mary administrator. These accounts are Facebook, Instagram, Twitter, and YouTube.  
 
Web Page (Terry Pytlarz) 
The web page action team is responsible for all posting to the web page for the LCDP and will also host a blog on our 
page.  
 
Newsletter (Judy Langston) 
The Newsletter Team will produce and publish the LCDP monthly email newsletter.  
 
Email Notifications (Joel Schaffer) 
This Team will be responsible for all distribution of emails to our membership.  
 
Membership (Lea Gillis)  
The membership team is responsible for seeking out new volunteers and for increasing the LCDP membership at meet-
ings and events. The team will coordinate volunteers for specific phone banking, mailing, and canvassing events. They 
will maintain all attendance records of meetings and events and update new members to the email notifications team.  
 
 

2021 Team Directors 
Fundraising                                                         Ken Gillis 
Events                                                                 Position Open 
Social Media               Ira Bass 
Webpage                                                             Terry Pytlarz 
Newsletter                        Judy Langston 
Email Notifications                                            Joel Schaffer 
Membership                                                       Lea Gillis 
Get Out The Vote                                               Fred Whittles 
VoteBuilder Administration Action Team    Bonnie Peterson 
Community Action Team                                 Keith Grey      

mailto:LCDPSCnews@gmail.com
mailto:LCDPSCnews@gmail.com
http://clipart-library.com/clipart/206626.htm
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GOTV (Get Out the Vote) Team (Fred Whittles) 
This team will implement the criteria for LCDP campaigns and work with both the VoteBuilder team and the membership 
team. The GOTV team will request a list to the VoteBuilder team and coordinate with the membership team to get the vol-
unteers to complete the task. The GOTV team would supply the list and scripts and materials to the membership team. 
The membership team would distribute to volunteers.  
 
Vote Builder Administration Team (Bonnie Peterson) 
This team will need to learn VoteBuilder and be proficient on the computer. VoteBuilder is a program we have access to 
through the state. The VoteBuilder team will create lists requested by the GOTV team. They will also update VoteBuilder 
and maintain our database.  
 
Community Action Team (Keith Grey) 
This team will reach out to organizations in our community with whom we may wish to partner to show our support, either 
financially or physically.  Examples are working with Promise Neighborhoods or our donations to NAACP.  
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LCDP Media and Social Media 
 

We are working hard to maintain a presence on the Internet, so please drop in to visit us at any or all of our media below. 
We would welcome comments, suggestions, and especially contributions of content to post—videos, photos, links to arti-
cles, information on coming events, or anything else that would be of interest to our followers. Our YouTube channel 
needs 100 subscribers to get a more manageable URL, so if you would be willing to subscribe, that would be very much 
appreciated. Please invite your family, friends, and neighbors to visit us as well. If you have something you would like to 
share with us, please send it to LCDPSCnews@gmail.com, and we will see that it gets to the appropriate place.  
(FYI: Check out the video of LCDP members picking up roadside trash on our YouTube Channel.) 

 

 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCn
GGpRsXd-77mxVEHQPCrkA. 

YouTube  
 
 

 

 

https://www.facebook.com/Lan
casterSCDems    Facebook 

 

https://www.lancasterdemo
crats.com/  Webpage 

 

https://www.instagram.com/L
ancasterSCDems/  Instagram 

 
 

https://twitter.com/Lancaster
SCDems    Twitter 

 
 

Newsletter—sent out by  
e-mail subscription and 
posted on website .  
https://www.lancasterdem
ocrats.com/newsletters 
 

mailto:LCDPSCnews@gmail.com
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=SoiiGBHVReU
http://clipart-library.com/clipart/1867637.htm
http://clipart-library.com/clipart/987468.htm
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCnGGpRsXd-77mxVEHQPCrkA
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCnGGpRsXd-77mxVEHQPCrkA
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCnGGpRsXd-77mxVEHQPCrkA
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCnGGpRsXd-77mxVEHQPCrkA
https://www.facebook.com/LancasterSCDems
https://www.facebook.com/LancasterSCDems
https://www.lancasterdemocrats.com/
https://www.lancasterdemocrats.com/
https://www.instagram.com/LancasterSCDems/
https://www.instagram.com/LancasterSCDems/
https://twitter.com/LancasterSCDems
https://twitter.com/LancasterSCDems
https://www.lancasterdemocrats.com/newsletters
https://www.lancasterdemocrats.com/newsletters
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Political Cartoons 

Clip art by Dedipic 
and Microsoft gallery 
Creative Commons 

https://dedipic.com/render/covid-trump-png-image/
https://creativecommons.org/publicdomain/zero/1.0/
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Some Republican governors and legislatures, among them Texas, Arizona, Florida, Tennessee, 
and South Carolina, would rather curry the favor of Trump, Trump fans, anti-vaxxers, and anti-
maskers than keep people from dying. This is especially heinous when there is a ban on mask 
mandates in schools where there are children too young to be vaccinated and where teachers 
cannot opt-out of in-person classes. Apologies to the Republican governors we missed. We only 
had five vultures. 

https://www.newsweek.com/mandating-masks-banned-these-states-despite-updated-cdc-guidance-1613976
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Contact Information for Representatives 
 

Representative SC Address SC Phone Legislative  
Address 

Legislative Phone Other 

Sandy McGarry 
SC House District 
44 

Home Address 
3423 Holden Rd. 
Lancaster 29720 

Home Phone 
(803) 804-1043 

Columbia Address 
404A Blatt Bldg. 
Columbia 29201 

(803) 212-6937 SC House 
Webpage 
Facebook 
 

Brandon Newton 
SC House District 
45 

Home Address 
P.O. Box 2501 
Lancaster 29721 

Cell Phone (803) 
320-9615 

Columbia Address 
404D Blatt Bldg. 
Columbia 29201 

Business Phone 
(803) 212-6874 

SC House 
Webpage 
Facebook 
Twitter 
 

James H. “Jay” 
Lucas 
SC House District 
65 

Home Address 
1744 Garland Dr. 
Hartsville 29550 

Home Phone 
(843) 383-9421 
 
Business Phone 
(843) 332-5050 

Columbia Address 
506 Blatt Bldg. 
Columbia 29201 

Business Phone 
 (803) 734-3125 

SC House 
Webpage 
Facebook 
Twitter 

Michael Johnson 
Senate District 
16 

Home Address 
1201 Carolina Pl 
Suite 103 Fort 
Mill, SC 29708 

 Columbia Address 
602 Gressette 
Bldg. 
Columbia, SC 
29201 

Business Phone 
803-212-6008 

SC Senate 
Webpage 
Facebook 
Twitter 

Penry Gustafson 
Senate District 
27 

Home Address 
236 Hackamore 
Lane Camden 
SC 29020 

 Columbia Address 
610 Gressette 
Bldg. 
Columbia, SC 
29201 

Business Phone 
803-212-6040 

SC Senate 
Webpage 
Twitter 

Ralph Norman 
CD 5 

454 South Ander-
son Road, Suite 
302-B 
Rock Hill, SC 
29730 

(803) 327-1114 
Fax: (803) 327-
4330 

569 Cannon HOB 
Washington, DC 
20515 

(202) 225-5501 
Fax: (202) 225-
0464 

Newsletter  
Signup 
Website 
Facebook 
Twitter 
 

Tim Scott- 
US Senate 

1901 Main Street 
Suite 1425 
Columbia, SC 
29201 

(803) 771-6112 
Fax: (855) 802-
9355 

104 Hart Senate 
Office Building 
Washington, DC 
20510 

(202) 224-6121 
Toll-Free: (855) 
425-6324 
Fax: (202) 228-
5143 

Newsletter Sig-
nup 
Website 
Facebook 
Twitter 
 

Lindsey Graham 
US Senate 

Piedmont Office 
235 East Main 
Street, Suite 100 
Rock Hill, SC 
29730 

Main: (803) 366-
2828 
Fax: (803) 366-
5353 

290 Russell Sen-
ate Office Building 
Washington, DC 
20510 

Office: (202) 224-
5972 
Fax: (202) 224-
3808 

Website 
Facebook 
Twitter 

Useful Links South Carolina 
Legislature 
Homepage 

SC House  in 
session                          

SC Senate in ses-
sion          

US House US Senate 

Note: To send an email, go to the representative’s legislative website and select “contact.” 
 
 
 

 
 

https://www.scstatehouse.gov/member.php?code=1242045305
https://www.scstatehouse.gov/member.php?code=1242045305
https://www.facebook.com/McGarrySC44/
https://www.scstatehouse.gov/member.php?code=1418607785
https://www.scstatehouse.gov/member.php?code=1418607785
https://www.facebook.com/brandon.newton.90
https://twitter.com/brandonnewton7?lang=en
https://www.scstatehouse.gov/member.php?code=1126136229
https://www.scstatehouse.gov/member.php?code=1126136229
https://www.facebook.com/SCHouseSpeaker/
https://twitter.com/schousespeaker?lang=en
https://www.scstatehouse.gov/member.php?code=0949431704
https://www.scstatehouse.gov/member.php?code=0949431704
https://www.facebook.com/michaeljohnsonforsenate/
https://twitter.com/rmjohnsonjr1?lang=en
https://www.scstatehouse.gov/member.php?code=0733664686
https://www.scstatehouse.gov/member.php?code=0733664686
https://twitter.com/scpenry?lang=en
https://norman.house.gov/forms/form/?ID=9
https://norman.house.gov/forms/form/?ID=9
https://norman.house.gov/
https://www.facebook.com/RepRalphNorman/
https://twitter.com/RepRalphNorman
https://www.scott.senate.gov/contact/newsletter-sign-up
https://www.scott.senate.gov/contact/newsletter-sign-up
https://www.scott.senate.gov/
https://www.facebook.com/SenatorTimScott
https://twitter.com/SenatorTimScott
https://www.lgraham.senate.gov/public/
https://www.facebook.com/LindseyGrahamSC
https://twitter.com/LindseyGrahamSC?ref_src=twsrc%5Egoogle%7Ctwcamp%5Eserp%7Ctwgr%5Eauthor
https://www.scstatehouse.gov/index.php
https://www.scstatehouse.gov/index.php
https://www.scstatehouse.gov/index.php
https://www.scstatehouse.gov/video/chamber.php?chamber=H&audio=0
https://www.scstatehouse.gov/video/chamber.php?chamber=S&audio=0
https://www.house.gov/
https://www.senate.gov/
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